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Thfi re' ilts olititiinwl from the unif»rin trial plots as given in thii buIU-tin show that
there HI-.' .nuikeil ditTi rencos iu tlio relative productiveness of varieties rvtri when grown
side by > :<le under similar conditions. The resul's of the average crops obtained for live

years indiwite also th.il the tendency to productiveness is in many instances persirtent

manifesting itself under varying conditions of soil and climate to a rcni^irkabie de^H^u.

The c-itabhsliment of such facts points to the in-jMirtance of farriers choosing fui s.ed

thoss varieties wliicli give the heaviest crops, so that fanning in Canada may thus Ik;

made ni')re piotitable.

Tn tliis Uulletji the iirrang»rnent of the initter lias I. 'en rnodiil il so as to present

in a more |ironiini>iit way the average figures of a tc^t i.f live years, the results of the

current year o.-cuiivinga more subordinate jKxsition. The plan adoptetl in this issue

shows at a fflanec tlie relative position, in regard lo prmluctivencss, of all the varieties

which have hi en under trial for tivi; years,

Duiing the [i,v.t year the numl)Or of varieties under tot has been further reduci-d

by droppin,;,' some of those which have failed to come up to the hiyh standard recpiir'ed

This reduction in the nuiubcr tested will servo tu give greater prominence to tho-e

varieties of tho highest excellence.

ANNUAL DbSTrtlBL'TION OF SAMPLES OF SEED (iUATN.

ProvisiDii has b'^en mailo in coaiieL-tijri with the asinail di'itriljulion of samples for

the improvement of seed to have available consiilerable (juantities of the verv best and
"lost protluctive sorts, so that every farmer in Canada who applies in gootl season (before

•Marcii 1) may obtain a sample of such sort as he may desire ; but only one sort can b<!

sent to eaeh applicant. These samples arc sent free by mail, in cotton Ijags, the spriii','

wheat and bai-ley in i|uantities of 5 lbs. each and oats in bags containing 4 lbs. each
enough in each ease to sow one twentietli of an acre. Instructions accompany each
sample. In many instances the 5-lb. samples of wheal and barley liave, when properly

cared for, produced, by the end of the third season, from 100 to 200 bushels of grain,

while in the case of oats such quantities have been available by the end of the second
season, showing that with proper attention any farmer, under this liberal provision, may
soon provide himself with the Ijest and most piwluctive strains of seed in sullicient

quantities to sow a large area, at no cost to himself beyond his own labour.

That the farmers of this counti-y avail them.,. Ives of this liberal arrangenrent is

evident from the fact that the number of samples now supplied to individual applicants
anrounts to from ;?r),000 lo 40,000 each year-, and the dcnrand is increasing. A steady
improvement is taking place ir. the quality of the cereals produced in this country as
well as a large increase in the output, results which are believed to be in large measure
due to tho more general cultivation of improveil and more pr'oductive sorts brou"ht
about by these annua', distributions.


